


At Grayson's our food ethos is simple, we use the best and freshest ingredients from local 
suppliers, empowering our chefs to just create! 

Using seasonal British ingredients wherever we can our restaurant and event menus are 
seasonal and include modern takes on traditional British dishes as well as some fabulous dishes 

with wider influences.

Whether its canapés, a formal dinner, finger food, or lunch in one of our private function rooms 
we want you to be wowed by the presentation and our simplicity and overwhelmed by the 

taste.

We manage the events and conferencing sales along with the catering services across our eight 
outstanding venues in Farringdon, St Paul’s, Spitalfields, Moorgate, Kings Cross, as well as 

Sussex. Accommodating everything from a private meeting of 2, a canapé reception of 600 or 
an outdoor event.

About Us



Graysons Venues



10 Union Street is a newly refurbished venue located a stone’s throw from London Bridge easily 
accessible to The City and Bankside. Venue comprises of 13 event spaces across three floors 

connected by a stunning spiral staircase and offering state of the art AV.

Whether you are planning a conference for up to 300. a drinks reception for 150 or a gala 
dinner for 200 people this venue has a selection of impressive spaces to suit all events.

10 Union Street,
London,
SE1 1SZ
events@10unionstreet.co.uk
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10 Union Street

mailto:events@10unionstreet.co.uk








Set in the heart of Southwark and backing on to the famous Tate Modern, The Blue Fin building 
on Bankside consists of both indoor and outdoor function spaces on the 10th and 11th floor.

The space is available for evening hire from 5pm, can accommodate up to 300 people for a
standing reception. The Terrace is an impressive space for drinks receptions and parties,
with panoramic views overlooking the London skyline.

Inside, the 11th floor function suites can be used for an array of events including awards
ceremonies, dinners and receptions.

110 Southwark St,
London 
SE1 0SU
bluefin-events@graysonsrestaurants.com
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Blue Fin Building, Bankside Terrace

mailto:bluefin-events@graysonsrestaurants.com
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Farmers & Fletchers in the City is home to both one of London’s oldest livery companies- The
Worshipful Company of Fletchers – and the relatively young Worshipful Company of Farmers. 

Located in the heart of the City of London just around the corner from Barbican underground
station and the new Farringdon Crossrail. Recently refurbished, this venue is both contemporary

and elegant whilst still maintaining its quintessentially traditional, British roots.

Set over two floors, with over 2,928 square metres of flexible floor space, Farmers & Fletchers 
In the City offers you a highly versatile venue with a choice of purpose-designed rooms

accommodating up to 280 people for a standing reception.

3 Cloth St, 
London 
EC1A 7LD
farmersandfletchers@graysonsvenues.com

Farmers & Fletchers in the City

mailto:farmersandfletchers@graysonsvenues.com








Haberdashers’ Hall designed by celebrated British architect Sir Michael Hopkins consists of six 
events spaces, the largest being the Livery Hall with oak panelled walls, high vaulted ceilings 

and views of the stunning courtyard. On the ground floor the courtyard and the adjoining
Orangery are perfect for summer parties, receptions and weddings. With a capacity for a 

reception of up to 400 people this venue is an oasis in the middle of the City.

Haberdasher’s Hall is set in the heart of the City of London, close to St Pauls and
Smithfield Market.

18West Smithfield,  
London,
EC1A 9HQ
haberdashershall@graysonsrestaurants.com
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Haberdashers’ Hall 

mailto:haberdashershall@graysonsrestaurants.com
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Hanbury Hall is part of the Spitalfields Venues collection and just around the corner from 
historic Brick Lane. Comprising of a main function space, balcony area and very popular café 

this venue really is at the heart of the Shoreditch community. 

The main room is an intimate venue for hosting corporate events, groups and community 
meetings for up to 120 people and is regularly used for filming. 

Hanbury Hall also provides an exciting opportunity for artists who are looking to broaden their 
artistic career and exhibition background. 

22 Hanbury Street,
London  
E1 6QR
venues@spitalfieldsvenue.org

X                     √

Hanbury Hall
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Painters' Hall is located in the heart of the City of London on Little Trinity Lane, close to both 
St Pauls and Bank and just a short walk from Mansion House underground station. With 
three diverse rooms, it is the ideal venue for any event. Looking to host a reception in an 

unique venue in London then Painters' Hall can host up to 250 guests.

This venue combines unique art and valued heritage with the ideal location. Our acquiescent 
Livery Hall boasts beautiful art amongst scenes dating back to the 16th century. You can also

exclusively hire Painters' Hall for you and your guests.

9 LittleTrinity Ln,  
London
EC4V 2AD
paintershall@graysonsvenues.com

Painters’ Hall

X

mailto:paintershall@graysonsvenues.com
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Spitalfields venue comprising of The Nave & The Crypt is an inspiring destination ideal for a
range of events from private meetings and dinners to large scale corporate and concert events

for between 10 and 600 guests.

Spitalfields venue is a unique, versatile and vibrant events venue in East London, just a stone’s 
throw from Spitalfields Market, historic Brick Lane and the Square Mile. Within easy reach of 

Liverpool Street station and Aldgate East underground this venue is ideal for any event.

Commercial Street,
London  
E1 6LY
venues@spitalfieldsvenue.org

X                     √

Christ Church Spitalfields 

mailto:venues@spitalfieldsvenue.org








Selsfield Rd, 
Haywards Heath  
RH17 6TN
wakehursthire@graysonsvenues.com
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Wakehurst is set in the heart of West Sussex and is a unique backdrop for your event. This venue 
offers three individual events spaces, the Elizabeth Mansion, the contemporary Millenium Seed
Bank and the option to put a marquee in the stunning gardens. Whether you are looking for a 

venue for your special day, a corporate meeting, summer or Christmas party your guests or
colleagues are sure to be impressed by the facilities of Wakehurst.

On the High Weald of West Sussex, Wakehurst is accessible by car and bus and is a short drive
from Haywards Heath railway station.

Wakehurst

mailto:wakehursthire@graysonsvenues.com
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